
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2021122

We acknowledge as the members of:

Kents Hill and MonsKon Parish Council

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and beliel with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 3i March 2022,lhat:

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that the.e are no matters of actual or potential
non-@mpliance with laws, rcgulations and proper
Praarices that could have a signlfcant financial efioct
on tho ablllty of this authority to conducl its
business or manage its finances.

"Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the
authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be puuished with lhe Annual Govemance Statement.

ThisAnnual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

13t0612022

and recorded as minute reference

FC33122

www. kentshill-monkston-pc.org. uk

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

Chairman

Clerk Q&Jr-.*.

1. V\re have put in place arrangements for effeclive fnancial
managemen( during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting statements.

prepared its accounting statgmeots in accatdance
with the Accounls and Audit Regulations

2. We maintainod an adequale system of internal control
including nreasures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and corruption and revlewed its efectiveness.

made ptoper atangemenls and accepted respansibilry
fot sa{eguarcling the puDlic money and @sources n
its charye.

4. We provided prope. opportunity during tle year for
the exercise ol electors'dghts in accordance with the
requirements of the Acc.unts and Audit Reguiations.

duing the yeat gave a petsons intere,ted the oppoftunity to
lhspecl and ask queslions about this authority's accounls.

5- We canied out an assessment ofthe risks facing this
authority and took apprcpiate st€ps to monaqe those
risks, including the introductioh ol intemal controls and/or
extemal insuran@ cover where required.

considered and documented the frnancial and othet isks it
faces and deaft wlth lhem prcpedy.

6. We maintain€d throughoutthe year ah edequate and
efieotive systom of intemal audit of the accounting
records and comtul systerns.

arfanged for a competent percah. indapendent of the finahcial
conf/ols and ocedu@s, lo give an obhctive view on whether
intemal cont ols fieet the needs of lhis smallet adhotity,

E. lr\re @nsidered whether any litigation, tiabititaes or
commitments, events or lransactlons, occuning either
during or after the ye€r-end, have a fnencial impact on
thE authodly and, ryhere appropriale, have induded them
in ths accounting statements.

disclosed evert hing it should have about its busines$ activity
duing the year including events taking place aft6t the year
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has met all of ils rcsponslbllltles where, as a body
@r@ate, it is d sole mdndging lrustee of a local
lrust g. frusts.
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9- (For local counclls onty) Trust funds including
charitable. ln our capacity as the sde rnanaging
trustee we discharged our accountability
resp0nsibilities for the fund(s)/assets, includin g
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examinalion or audit.

has only done wt@t it has the legal power to do and has
complied with Proper Paclices in dolhg so-

/

7. We took appropriate aclion on all matters raised
in reports from intemaland external aldit.

rcsponded to matterc broughl to its attentlon by intemal and
extemal audit.
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